
 
January 18, 2021 
 
Dear GJPS families, 
 
There continue to be questions about the virus, the vaccine, and how school will be navigated in 
the coming months. As you know the situation is evolving, and we are committed to keeping our 
families informed. 
 
Districts have received updated guidance from Franklin County Public Health (FCPH) related to 
close contact definitions and quarantine requirements. In K-12 classrooms where proper mask 
wearing, handwashing, social distancing and routine cleaning protocols are followed, students 
exposed to a positive individual no longer need to quarantine from school. There are no 
changes for preschool classrooms at this time, and quarantining from athletic and 
extracurricular activities is still required as those environments are less controlled.  
 
To support GJPS families facing contact exposure or a positive COVID-19 test, we have created 
a Family Flowchart to provide guidance. More information about COVID-19 safety practices and 
quarantine can be found in our 20-21 GJPS Handbook Addendum. 
 
Our COVID Community Task Force, which includes representatives from FCPH, healthcare 
professionals and district nursing staff, continues meeting to review COVID-19 data including 
school and community spread and positivity rates, vaccine information, health & safety 
protocols, and learning model plans.  
 
The Task Force recently developed a framework that will trigger conversations related to 
learning model changes. It is important to understand this framework does not automatically 
create a learning model change, but informs our decision-making. We will consider data related 
to school spread, staff and student absences due to COVID, substitute availability, vaccine 
distribution and FCPH recommendations. While none of the data points on their own will signal 
a change, these markers will be part of what we measure and then evaluate for their potential 
impact on learning. 
 
We will continue to share updates as we have them, and thank you for your continued support 
in keeping our schools safe. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Steve Barrett 
Superintendent 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jQEk_-C0HVrM8XyMEDrjhxci_417RmGT/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ca9KbZqTq_19nFfm925KH3odmEr5cTBk-1Ng4x-8qY8/edit?usp=sharing

